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COMING EVENTS

4 !larch - Carderock, Md. Belay practice with "Oscar", Leader: Joe Ryan
10-11 larch - Breathino- Cave, Bath County, Va. Leader: Ted Schad. See de-

tails below,
18 larch - Rocks State Park, Ira.yland. Leader: Chuck ',ettling. Meet at Hot

Shoppe as usual. Park is about 25 miles north of Baltimore, Md. so
1 14r on i FS ?)Jut L .

* * * * *

COMING CAVE TRIP
(hap reference: USS wiii Li Quadrangle f- 1:62,500)

Yeet at Breathing Cave at 10t30 a.m. Saturdqr. Those who - Nish may
spend Friday night at the N. S. S. cabin, which is ideated on the Bullpasture
River 1.5 miles northwest Of ':iriansville, Va.,

To reach the cave drive west on U., S. 250 to licDowellj Va. Turn left
on Va. Highway 678 (formerly 269) and drive about 10 riles south to junction
marked on quad map as Elev. 1797G At this point turn right on secondary road,
drive about L riles, and turn ri-lat through a gate on a narrow road (E],2162
on map). Drive to top of first hill, about 3/4 mile, and perk cars in the
vicinity of side road which amles off to the left. Cave entrance is located
in a. sink hole several hundred feet.off the road to the left and is reached
by 7,7alking down a trail which leads off from the side road. Cave entrance
.at 38° 12' 28.8" N. Lat. and 790 38' 18" w. Long. It is a big cave with
lots of passage,lays includinr.3.- a nev lo7er level just discovered.

Those unable to leave until Saturday afternoon can meet the iroup at
the cabin for SaturdaT night. On Sunday a trip is planned to Crossroads Cave,
or we may explore climbing possibilities in the vicinity of Bath Alum,

The cabini $ equipped with cooking and eating utensils, but sleeping
bas and air mattresses are neededcFeeTor use o f cabin and facilities is 500
per ?erson per night. Contact Ted Schad (LU 1,0299) before Thursday night if
you are going. so that arrangements may be made for group commissary. -
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December 31, 1955 - January 2, 1956 - HER1ITAGE CABIN, PENNSYLVANIA

. Apparently this was a very good Areekendetrip no one remembers much

about it or else would rather not report it. . A party was held on Saturday..
nicht to welcome in the New Year.

January 8 1956 - CARDEROCK; ND.

(ere
a report.)

vaiting for the reporter Leader Ed 'orrell appointed tomake

January 15, 1956 - GREAT FA LIS , IRG I/:11A

Bob Adams Shirley Jackson Johnnie Reed "

Bobby Adams. Peg Kcistor Joe .Ryan Blondie Rorrell

Johnny Adams Ira Laby .Ted Schad '-Ed 'Morrell

Kate Adans Georr!e agee Bill veiss. and 2 "Capitol

Libby Brovm Todd Ales eand wife 'Hiking Club"
Vac Brown " George iVoore Chuck ettIinh. people
Artie Firkins Pete Peterson Donna 7i1lard
Ji' Hankins 'arner Peticolis Jin 'TA.111rd
Huntley Ingalls Earl Reed Eddie •

Mile the group toyed with a srooth-as-glass inside corner, the
Corkscreerwas theperfect clieb for the damts sTall fry and our other beginners.

A youna hiker, a fellow from Equadur, joined us on the rocks. Lunch
time came and sn di( Warner --seems that his car had aid into the ruddy ditch
along the: barricaded dirt road lending to the hi4hway spot. Lunch was
delayed long enough to frer the ditcha of its steel and rubber intruder. It was
alsa lon4.enou:4h far the hikers, Johnnie and Pe, , their o lfactory senses turned
to "taagerines", to appear, pull up u mattress of dry leaves, and lie down in
.ait with their mouths open. The itinerant cavers, Huntley and George, Tent
lrlachtime at the Birds hest, both elimbin the cliff. with Prussik knots.

After lunch, -e joined the conereJation now beIakr the Fish Ladder
in a jar crack (not to be attoelpted unless one is free fromtou and f oot ills)
and on a face parallel to the river, distinnuished by its adequate,.altha4gh at
five-foot intervals, holdsr . The trillards extended their Jast pre-baby hospi-
tality at suppertime -- Robert Leis Willard as born the folla.ing Thursday.

B. 111  .

Janu-ary 22, 1956 PURPLE HORSE, YD..

Bob Adams Betty Johnson Earl Reed Jim willard
John Br-bhp. Pee Keistr . Johnnie. Reed Eddie irdllman
Libby Brown ':Olfeane Lieb Ted Schad Blondie i%orrell
Nac Brown Ge ore NeGee Chunk 1.0ttling Ed orrell

Bill Youden

Snow, cold rocks, and the Purple Horse itself, did not stop the three
who atteepted the clirb. Chudk disappointed his audience. by being much too
cautious, but John B. made a fine studyfbr the photographers, dangling in the
air, then slorly breaking theueh the ice, while Ed was roughlytaken care of
by a haery party of rescuers fro' the side.

In spite of a constant barraee of icy snavballs, some serious climbing
was done after lunch. However, the sun soonwent behind the rocks andwe hurried-
ly left for dinner at Eddie's.

B. J.
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January 29 1956 - CARDEROCK, YD.

John Christian Hal Forbes Shirley Jackson Earl Reed

Herb Conn Erich Heinemann Andy Kauffman Eddie ,111mann

Jan Conn Robb. Heinemann Betty Kauffman Blondie.
Arty Firkins Don Hubbard : Pete Peterson Ed vorrell

"Te were very pleasantly surprised to see Herb and Jan Conn, wayfarers
from South Dakota this Sunda-.

In a drizzling rain 3/al and Arty (both novices) did the Beginner's
Crack. After Jan climbed Jan's Face in the rain everyone decided it was high
time to go to Earl's apartment for lundh, jigsaw puzzles and UP ROPE mailing.

J. C.

February 5; 1956 - CARDEROOK4p.

Bob Adams Henry Dale Theresa Iodda Jane Showacre
Bobby Adams Gilbert Dale Alice Narshall Wallace H. Walker
Catherine Adams Jacqueline Dupont Tom. Yarshall Chuck ettling
Johnny Adams Art, Firkins Jim Noore Arnold ,Uexler
Nike Brady Mal Forbes Ray oore Eddie. .Allmann
John Brehm Jim. Halkins Pete Peterson Blondie Worrell
Libby Brown Erich Heinemann Earl kieed Ed :eorrell

jac.Brewn Robb Heinemann Bob Schnauss Joe Zasloff
Paul Cairn Don Hubbard Chris Scoredos (of Pittsburgh)
John Christian Betty Johnson Jane Sooredos ,

The weather was grand - a rousing 500. There were no holds ,barred
as Climbers covered the cliffs from Jan's Face to the Easter Egg climbs and Jan's
Chimney. The novices were put to some rather strenuous climbing with favor-
able results. Chudc demonstrated a technique for ascendine seven-foot wide
chimneys with his hands on one side and feet on the other. The three Easter
Egg climbs provided much sport for those that tried, and also for those that
watched.

Erich and Arnold informaYlytested a Phillips self-drilling expansion
shield. A load was applied at ritt angles to the axis of the shell through
a Gerry hanger, a steel kyrabiner and allock and tackle system. The karabiner
failed at 4000 pounds putting an end to the test. The shell showed m me distoP.
tion in the hole. This type of s el] has the dvantage of eliminating the need
for sharpening erills. There 'Jill be a more complete report on these anchors
in the future.

J. C.

*

ADDRESS LIST CORRECTIONS

BRO111; ;h-.. and 1 rs. LacAlister: "121" should read "122".
EINSHA1): "Box" should read"Bob". Add "HO 3-9129. During school year:

Bradford Hall, Box 36, Colorado School of lines, Golden Colo."
HUBBARD: wi!O 6-2115" should read "OL 6-4368,1
JACOBS: "Overbrood" should read "Overbrook"
JONES: add "113 Boswell Ave,, Alexandria, \J It

KAUFt■DAN: "6401" should read"6366"
MDLOwELL: should read ITcDO"En."
MOSBURG: add "During school year Sloane Ehysics Lab., Ne Haven, Conn."
S: ITH, Thomas Jr.: should read"STYTH"

SIO' : new address: "2511 Q Ste, N. w, City (7), CO 5-3850"
YOUD01\: noir rd(ress: "4945 Connecticut Ave., N. nr., City, En 3-9142"

* * * * *
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INTERNATION111, HIi\haIkYAN EXPEDITION

February 26, 1956

The i'eountaineer" (Vo1,19, No. 2) of the Seattle Iountaineers reports
that, although the was forced off Ihotse,- the group made over tventy one
first as?ents of pe,,Zks between•201000 and 23,000 feet, which may be a Himalayan
record. The United States was r epresented by Fred Beckey and Dick ',AcGawan on the
expedition.

* * *

.KANCHENJUNGA

The "Geographical Tagazine" (British), January 1956 issue, has an
exclusive s-ries of photoetaphs of theeolimbing of Kanchenjunga The re-
production of the color photos is excellent. The accompanying article is
entitled "Kanchenjunga Climbed" and is by George Band.

* * * * * -x-

i SHE'S COLING BACK  

The farewell party for I oira Armstrong was a waste of effort - she's
coming backs

- e've been reouested not to make an official announcement, so this
is ouite Noira Armstrong and John Rowland were married in England,
February 18. After a honeymoon in austria they Jill return to .ashington.

* * * * * 4';

BOOK REVIE'!,

. The :'nountain Torld 1955 (Harpers, '..6,00)

The 1,Puntain':.cyrld 1955 attempts a wider survey thai previous issues,
coverinc: not only elFgiTErons to the Himalaya,'K:rakoram, Andes and New Zealand
Alps; 'but also such related subjects as the possibility of using midget aircraft
for suprlying carps on hill pealcs, .The article of ereatest• interest, however,
is the full stor,r of. tha.sUdcessful.Itallan expedition :to K2 in 1954. It is 'a
shame, .therefore, that this - report is, in Parts, stiffly .ritten and awkwardly
trmslated, and cannot mmpaTe with Houston:a article on the. AMerican expedition
in. The, Lountin ''orld• 1954 •

0767171-1W7i)Lrary value cf this book is as a documentary of the im-
portant expeditions of 1954, this reviewer -wishes that the advice' of G. r. Young
in the lead article, calline for a description offeelings as well as technical
det-ails in .mountain writn, had been foiloTed more often. This is what makes
the article on the small expedition to Cho Oyu so absorbing. 

0 
Was virtually

a pil);;rimae7e for the particinnts, and a refreshing contrast to the usual large
and intricitely organized Himal-7an trip. -•

I. B.

This issue's typist is iibby Brown; this is her last "unmotherly"
act for UP ROH. The next UP aOP E will give details.

715-017, publishga-TY the lAcuntaineering Commatee of the Potomac Appalachian
Trail Club, 1916 Sunderland Pl" -Y.. ,- aShington 6, De C, ,
Editor - John F, Christian; Business  1-anaf4ers - Erich anditobb Heinomann, 2703
S. Vern St., .Lrlin4ton 2, Va. Pli.lsc send.ne subscriptions and renewals, to
them. Suberiiption: ' Loo for twenty issues, Lake checks payable to Erich
Heinemann, . .0


